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^ - Vol. VII. No. 61. 
HYDROPHI A. * la McmorUm. the dog. 1 MI paid I ; to kill him 
put the dog in my bsr'rt, fired- off The late Joshua H.' Waik*t was 
born Nov 
(PP^fP^ 
S T E R N . 
, FRIDAY, MAY 6, 1904. 
on Sandy Mind earned - . 
' .tot «»«•.5^^k|iuv»^iw«t:8t8es^wt«»f,th#tpw0 
- • tofeo' whiskey to , keep up hi* 0( Chester. The horn* of hi* lath 
OiB The ninth dey he wee a 
Sun, detcribet himself thui: 
bieeder In 
Mice end never bred * crooked 
leg or light eye." He adds, "You 
ain't teach your^grenny to suck 
s. ' - eggfl" He has been in the dog 
bu*ift**» for more thin forty year*. 
y Tbeie things are here'noted to 
show'that if M'. Fellows— or reth 
p. W er Uncle Dick, to call him by the 
name by which he is best known-
fcjy - declares that there is no such thing 
' es hydrophobia, he hes had at least 
. en opportunity, of studying the ques 
- -tion'r-And lie doee make the esser-
tion. 
,T Uncle Dick believes the dog ii 
much abused and misunderstood. 
He will not be convinced that there 
' is such a disease as hydrophobia and 
. r challenges the medical fraternity to 
ptoduce such e esse,., He goes fur 
, ' ' ther and expresses hi* willingness 
. "< jv" to el|ow any dog thst i* supposed to 
heve hydrophobia to bite him; and 
all ha ask* in,return i* that his ex 
- ' penae* shall be paid until the wound 
heel*. 
i f - He declares that hydrophobia-i* 
e , . all imagination and the invention of 
f'. Jjl' physician* and specialists to secure 
practice. ~As he put it, "It is a 
"fnave handled twenty thousand 
'. dog* a year, have been bitten hun-
dreds of time*, and cire no more for 
*1log bite than a scratch of a pin,'' 
• ISrsaid to the Sun correspondent. 
1 "Foolish and unreasonable period!-
.J?"'' a t scares have prevailed ever since 
It,5. public attention was drawn to Pas-teur end hie c»enk followers twenty years ago. "Thia ha* hid a bad effect on the public mind, magnifying the danger 
- -of* yery rare disease, which 1* to 
~j) alight that it doe* not de*erve public 
* nice. >*e»y other diseases, *uch 
-*r ':? *• ••an"', epilepsy, mani*, cerebra-
ls r epinalmeningitis. have been mis-
p ? taken for hydrophobia, .Similiar 
p- symptoms have been induced in 
. Mme cases by intestinal worms, 
- A morbid growths and other disturb-
V ing causes. 
•••*' "I know, of course, that a dog 
: with colic or earache or toothache, 
or worms, or epileptic fits is always 
' called a mad dog. A callow re-
porter sees or hears of the case and 
under a scare heading he manages 
to do a lot of harm, but you may 
rest assured thai there i.ever was a 
genuine case of rabies In America. 
Some year* ago the American 
Kennel club had a committee ap 
pointed to investigate hydrophobia, 
and they reported just as I say. 
Whenever 1 hear of any city with a 
lot of msd dogs 1 offer to Jet the 
worst specimen they can procure 
Wte "•» J'-"1,0 provethat the dog 
Ts.%. it not mad. Nona ha* a* yet ac-
cepted my offer. 
"The health department in some 
. cities keeps a lot of guinea pigs.Tis 
^••'•v:',"U»ey aay, lot the purpose of finding 
^ • (iut whether a dog dies of rabies or 
-4fc~*.- <tog,-Wie*a perioojhe 
dag it killed and a portion of the 
: train it extracted. Thia it injscted, 
: lot* the body of a guinea pig. 
>, «of courta, the pig (fie* tufftriug 
1nt*ns* agony, and the perton who 
•as bit i* tent to the Paste u 
•tltution for- treatment. WoyJd net 
the. blistsr snd force pump treat 
pant be batter and cheaper? His 
my invention and i give any city or 
persons permission to use it. 
N fet^ Wi Jodety for ftjis Pea-
howl and bark, ^ woutd bite hi* 
•rt'd froth, at the mouth, just as they 
told him ha would. 
'"Hi^doctor and I knew he wal 
only shamming. During bis lucid 
periods we told him that the only 
way to save h<s life w*« to draw 
the poison out of his system. He 
.for u* to do anything to save 
him from a horrible death by hy-
drophobia 
*'We had a large force pump 
taken to his room. "HTbo doctor 
gave W® an opitte; #e cleared the 
room and put a blister ell over his 
back; worked the putftp 
big noise and washed a piece rot 
liver in a washbowl. 
"When the man woke up we 
showed him in the washbowl all the 
poison we had taken out of his sys-
tem wilh the force pump. He did 
not bark again, ner did he aleep on 
his back for two months. 
"My share of .the graft was $25, 
and I sold tha dog that bit him for 
£25 more, *o altogether, intruding 
the f s they paid me to s^oot the 
dog, I came in for $55. 
There ia no doubt that tha force 
of imagination and whiskey would 
have killid the man had he not seen 
evidence in the bowl and had 
not the pain in hi* back prevented 
him from thinking about mad dog* 
and hydrophobia. 
Thit case was like all other 
is of rabies in this country—th* 
result of imsginatlon." 
A Startling Test. 
To u v e a life. Dr. T. G. Merritt, 
of No. Mehoopiny, Pa., made a 
startling test, resulting in a wonder-
ful cure. He writes, "a patiant 
attacked with violent Hemor-
rhage*, caused by ulceration of the 
Stomach. 1 had often found Electric 
Bittera exOIIent for acute atomach 
and liver troubles so 1 prescribed 
The patient gained from the 
first, and haa not had fn attack in 
14 months."' Electric Bitters are 
positively guaranteed for Dyspep-
sis, Indigestion, Constipation and 
Kidney trouble*. Try them. Only 
501 at Leitner's Drug Store and 
Johnston Drug Store. t f 
Mr. Hardwick Succeeds Col. Turk. 
WASHINGTON, April 29.—After 
the meeting of the directors of the 
Southern railway, held this morn-
ing, it was announced that Gen. 
Passenger Agent Hardwick had 
been promoted to the office of pas 
senger traffic manager made vacant 
by the death of Col. Turk; that 
Assistant General Pas**ng*r Agent 
Tayloe, now at Atlanta, become* 
general passenger agent, and that 
Assistant General Passenger Agent 
Brooks Morgan, now in Waahiog-
ton, takes charge of the important 
division at • Atlanta, his present 
office being combine4;withr tha At-, 
lanta office. 
This is a very handsome recog-
nition of these men who' have, won 
distinction in tht railroad business 
and who are particularly closely 
connected with the entire south. 
Mr. Hardwick deserves the credit 
of'.having dane-mor»*han ahy other 
one man in developing the paisen-
fsr bu*inea* of tha great Southern 
" end Messrs. Tayloe and 
Morgan are two of the abieet of the 
young HMO whom he hee .brought 
to tha ffont and who liava made 
gaW-ractfrd*;. — SpeciW-tife The 
State. 
ptrfftant that praqtcat auch acta of 
craalfy on guinea' pigt. 
"bet me ten you of a case that 
' hbw pedpfif who have been 
bitten by a dog act and how Mtily 
they ere cured We will call biro 
g E j ^ a j j k ' H.^for that is.hls correct Initial. 
"He it a man who weight 220 
pounds tnd is 6 feet 2 inches tall, a 
perfect specimen of manhood. One 
<|ey he we* tewing e do*, which 
on tha cheik". 
•The'p^pirahad bWn 
. w»t« 
Are Your. Luhga 8«nnd?T? -
Rydale'* Elixir curtH weak lung*. 
. . ,_ t^yptf w a r y ^ r h m « bronchiti 
AnimarrffflertiTO*.-% y w ^ r r r o u h a 
ahould prosecute every health do- consumption, rely on Rydala's 
... Elitir, Thl* modern acieottficdis-
cavery kills tha gartu that cease 
e throat and 
RydaleS7Eli*iT is 
cure for acute: throat 
and lung -trouble, auch at coughs, 
coldt, Jioertene**, .etc. Rydale'* 
Blixir is a spiahdid family remedy 
for young or old- TVS; Leitne'r,. 
t & f 
Caleb Power*, the former tecre-
tery *tet* of Kentucky, now under 
IteBWncf of dMtii taf the morderot 
Ing Gaverodr Goahel, ie writlog a b®ok 
»y. 
er wee oA e quarter taction (160 
empted by- hit ^grandfather.*- -Hi* 
father, jererofah V?aiker reered 
three sons and two daughter*, viz; 
Joehu*H.", ETif«H ~D.7~Ate«trder, 
Catharine end Louisa. Tha chil-
dren of Elijah D. were Jamea H., 
J. Lawson, and Mary Ellen Walker. 
Alexander was the victim of e hor-
rible tragedy, being'brutally mur 
dared by negroes near his home in 
Chester, whose motive waa robbery. 
He was never married.- Catharine 
became the wife of Ephraim Abeil, 
and Louisa married ' Minor Mont-
gomery. Jeremiah Walker later in 
life moved from hi* old home on 
Sindy River and built hi* residence 
near Chester, just beyond Dry 
Fork on the public rosd, where he 
lived until hi* death. This became 
the home of his son Aiexandar 
Walker, and th* place from which 
he was decoyed, the night he was 
so cruelly done to death. 
The suject of this sketch, Joshua 
H. Walker, was marrisd to Miry 
Ann Wood* March 22, 184?. It 
waa during thia yahr he built the 
brick house (now the site of the 
Wylie cotton mills) and established 
his home near the town of Chester. 
His first wife, Mary Ann Woods, 
bore him two children, one dying 
in infency, the other, Margaret 
Mary, is the wife of John S. With-
ers. His first wife died in March 
1848. 
His second wife was Lucy Jul-
ana Jonea, of Barnwell county, 
who preceded him to the grave only 
a few yeara. He moved to York-
ville in 1853 and returned to hi* 
home near Cheater it 1858. It 
during this year he built the 
residence now known as the Mills 
, in which his family resided 
a number of years. 
Joshua Wiilker was regarded a 
od man from' his early manhood, 
but did not connect himself with 
aay church until 1867, when he 
Joined the Baptist cljBTOT In Ches-
ter. From that time until his 
heelth failed, he was an earn**t, 
active, liberR, devoted member of 
the church, serving for many years 
aa a deacon. Ho wa* ever ready 
to give his time, Isbor and money 
to carry on the work of the church 
and to advance the kingdom of the 
Master. H* w*» a man of cheerful, 
happy trmperament, and until old 
age and reverse of fortune came 
upon him, was an optimist. Prior 
the Confederate war ht was 
wealty, owning a large farm and a 
large number of negroes, snd his 
home was famous for .its liberal 
generous hospitality to his kin-
dred, friends and neighbors. He 
was alwaya ready to extend the 
helping hand, and no one In need 
aver sppealed in vain for help to 
Joshua H. Walker. During the 
Confederate war no man in Chea-
county did more, if as much, to 
supply tha needs of-tbe Confeder-
ate soldier*, their wive* and wfd-
he and hi* family. 
About th« clota of the war hi* 
boo*a became botlr a commissariat 
and.-hospital. At one time there 
wSfa teveral soldiers tick with 
fdverlh room*-: below and one in a 
In the upper atory: alck 
with smallpox. This smallpox pa? 
Meat mStf noraad by hia daughter, 
Mra,. Wither*. ind a' n*gro.boy,. 
By a merciful dispensation of Provi-
dence the deughter did not contract, 
th* disease; but the negto boy did, 
and gave It to all the oegroetthit 
lived in the yard. Here w»» man!-
feated en act of heroitm second to 
nana performed on the battlefield 
duriig tha war. A lovely cultivat-
«irlof'ei|htaett ti 
ing herself to a most offensive and 
dangerou* disease th*t the might 
aave the life' o f ' 1 fallow being. 
Thit wa* a lite/al fulfillment of the 
commiodmerit, Thou thalt love thy 
neighbor a* thyself. 
Tha wife of 'jertmiih Walker, 
and mother of Joihua H. Walker, 
wa* M*ry jGora, who tur'vivad her 
a number of year*, making 
Welker, where the.died at the age 
1- t f 88 year*, 
Walker wtt be M 9 
remembered by the older people of 
Chester cecttl^ »* * generou* warm-
hearted friend, whosa virtues far 
outweighedJiiaJeults. In the days 
of his vlgdrwi ttanhood it 
possible- to held iotarcour»e with 
- .-r-rr-- - 1 , 1 8 influence of 
hi* e>w0jci.'ith«erfiil Hie 
negroes' loVod blm because 6f~nfs' 
humsne and bind treatment. 11 It 
can be thruthiully said that, the 
communhy was better because of 
the life ihd labors of Joshua H. 
Watker. ---- ^ 
Quick. Arrest. 
J. A. Gulledge, ot Verbena, Ala., 
was twice in tlnfe hospital from 1 
severe .pile ot piles causing 24 tu 
mors. After doctors and all r*me 
dies failed, BocUen's Arnica Salve 
quickly arretted .further infiamma 
lion and cured tiim. It cor.quers 
aches and klllt pains. 2;c. at Leit 
ner's Drug Store and Johnston 
Drug Store. / -! 
Reception alt Lewisville. 
An elegant reception was given 
by Mr*. I. N. Whiteside on Thurs 
daf afternoon frim four to *ix, in 
honor .aLJIr*;: d. W. Whiteside. 
The stately, sumptuous home never 
showed to mora advantage than on 
this occaaion. The pirlor, library, 
hall* and dining loom had ail been 
beautifully and tastefully decorated, 
each room with;'It* own different 
design and colon. The parlor was 
literally draped from fl ior to ceiling 
with ivy, and two immense calla 
lilies placid in die bay window 
made a very effective back ground 
for the receiving'|roup. 
Standing wltaJMrs. Whiteside, 
were Mrs. J. W. Whiteside, Miss 
Margaret Whiteside and Mrs. Ad 
die Willeford. Mrs. J. W. White 
side wore her brUjgJ robe and car-
ried her bouqucit of bride roses. 
Mrs. T. J.'Streit Ind Mrs. lr* Dun 
lap welcomed tt£ -guests, and after 
presenting them;'Invited them into 
the dinining room. Here the dec-
orations were mbni elaborate than 
anywhere else. J he color* wer* 
white and green, ip)d fern* and calla 
lil'es w*ro extensively used. The 
round table in the center of the 
room wes arranged with the most_ 
exquisite tasta and skill. In the 
centre of the table, resting on 
a piece cf Mexican drawn work 
over green, was a tall glass vase ol 
carnations and asparagus 
ferns. The green and white dra-
peries around the table and the 
many green a'nd white candle* *11 
combined to produce an effect most 
unique and beautiful,. The gunsts 
were seated around the room, and 
delicious refreshments .were served 
by Misses Kitie and Edna Robinson 
and Bessie Lindsay. The Misses 
Robinson wore white, and Miss 
Lindsay green. 
The coloft in the hfll were pink 
end white, and Miss Claribel 
Whiteside was gowned in pink silk 
and served fruit punch. At the 
rear, white anonballs and pink 
roses played an important part in 
the decorations, "'gf-'""---'- » 
On the upper landing of tht stsir-
way a band was Stationed tnd 
furnished music throughout 
tfternoon. 
A 8ure Thing. 
r-St i* ttid that nothing is tura ex-
cept deitff and taxe*; but that is not 
altogether true. Dr. King'* New 
Discovery for Consumption is a 
sure cure for all lung and throat 
trouble*. Thousand* can testify 
to that. Mrs. G. B'. VanMatre, of 
Shephardtown, W. Ve„ says, "I 
tiad a tevere case_ oJ Bnonchitie and 
for-a. yea* tried everything i head 
ef; but-got no reliefs One bottle of 
Dr. King'a New Discovery than 
cured me absolutely.^; It 's Infslli-
b'a fo[ Croup, Whooping' Cough, 
neumonia and Consumption. 
r 1 
Grlp.P  
Try it. Jt'a f u a f a a p T b y Loif-
tiar't Drug Store :HM Johniton 
Drug Store. t f 
Josh Billings termed- "inwentlve 
cusses." They took out .1,476 
patent* in the pt*t 34 year*. 
Would It be retented if we called 
them "Southern Yankoet?"-
vannah Pre**. 
Yte KMW WkatYea Art Taki*| 
" When you take Grove'* Taste-
less Chill Tonic because the f«r-
mula is plainly printed on every 
botjlo tmwing th t^ -it to limply 
Iron antf1 Quinine in a tatteleat 
mksl No Curp, Ne Pey. jo 
Profane Swearing. 
Ihi*. perhaps.is a very common 
habit, taking God'e name in vain. 
It.i* thought to be growing more 
common, and has become a custom 
among, ladies as wall a* men in 
-lotne section* among a certain class. 
•The»e>n)»)> -be some-significance irr 
the fact that the English language 
is fertile in forms of expression in 
which prolans ideas are couched 
and conveyed. In view of this 
facility f.r finding suitable worJs 'o 
convey profane idea* the question 
might b'e very pertinent, Are the 
English speaking people a peculiar-
ly irreverent people and prone to 
take God'a nime in vain? 
There is a tendency to popular-
ize thia hobit. Even from childhood 
we hear auch expressions as "good 
gracious," "my goodness" and sim 
liar expressions in Christian homes 
and society. Who is "gracious" 
or "goodness" but Gadf In these 
doubtless are couched the germs of 
profanity, while seemingly such 
nocent expressions. The vicious 
nature of profanity ia ^ ften hidden, 
and it is even made toappear com-
mendable by those/who ought to 
condemn it. Did ^ou ever hear a 
good man repeat in incident and 
with a degree of gusto incorporate 
the oath as au important part of the 
recital? Many writers, to), inject 
it into their newspaper articlaa and 
elsewhere, either the word in full, 
or as if ashamed of it give the first 
and last letters of the word, which 
can be well understood. 
Much of the light, popular litera-
ture of the Say is honeycombed 
with it until the reader becorqes un-
fortunately familiar with the lan-
guage, which finds a permanent 
place in the memory, thereto an 
tagonize the keeo repugnance felt 
toward profanity. 
Thes* well known facts need on-
ly be mentioned to show the ten-
dencies to popularize the habit of 
profane swearing. 
Why is ii> There must be a 
cause for it. What is the under-
lying desire or ir.fiuence which leads 
so many to resort to the profane 
oath, repeat it or laugh at it in 
othera? There may be several 
causes. 
The idea that It is smsrt may lie 
in soma minds. Many boys, per-
haps, begin from this feeling. 
Emphasis often leads some to use 
|P oath. A speaker or wnter feels-
the simple word is not emphatic 
enough, and here ready to hand is 
the old-time emphasizer, an appeal 
ta God's name. The oath ia ad-
ministered under certain forms of 
law to bind the witness to the 
(ruth. U ider oath hi* statements-
re considered more credible and 
convincing. The idea spreads to 
every day life with many. Again 
the idee of cursing i* prominent. 
One is provoked at anothtr and 
jvants not only to condemn, but to 
call down curses on his hesd. And 
often there is a tendency to ex-
haust the whole vocabulary, to in-
flict the most dire anathemas on the 
victim of our hate. 
Perhaps, howsver, the reel, but 
often unconscious csuse is enmity 
toward God. Satan God'a great 
eneiHy, hates and would discredit 
His saoctity. He eesily persuades 
men, women and children to pro-
fane that holy name by using it 
lightly, fiippsntiy I Msny are ready 
to fall into this trap. Some doubi-
have their eyet holden to the 
designer of this suggestion. An 
evil hssrt. having never lesrned to 
love God, is only too re*dy to lend 
itself to the undermining end de-
stroying that sanctity, which is 
God's peculiar glory,, so dssr to 
Him, yat so annoying to the natur-
al heart. 
Sober, thought. After aH what ie 
the true atstu* of profane swearing? 
Doee it emphasize? Can it reelly 
render our words more credible or 
convincing? 
Can we curse eny one or any-
-thing? 1) would be a aad thing if 
could. For the most part used 
by the thoughtless end d*ba*ed it 
would require the protecting hand 
of Jebovah to protect the lives end 
comforts of men from the withering 
Influence* of th*sa curse*. 
Doe* it destroy the sanctity of 
God's name. 
NECESSARY CONCLUSION. 
Profane awearingit uncalled 
2. It is not sensible. Dr. Dan-
iel Baker once **id—I guote the 
idea': -'The devil puts a bait on his 
hook to catch men in all other sins; 
but in proline swearing he throwa 
them the naked hook." 
J. It 's rude, impolite,am|. 
gentlemanly. If any proof ia need-
ed, imagine a man using profane 
oaths in the home of his neighbor, 
in the presence of women and chil-
dren, good men or society. 
4. It is a sin, an awful ain 
against the loving Creator, Re-
deemer and Benefactor of man. A 
venomous stroke at His holiness 
and His throne. The suggestion, 
even, comes fiom the foulest enemy 
to God, goodness and man. 
What part shall we take in these 
Satanic designs? Shall we lend our-
selves as instruments to perpetuate 
and popularize such a monstrous 
hsbi'/ 
Let us remember God is holy and 
His name to be levered. 
"The Lord will not hold him 
guiltless that taketh His name in 
vain." M. R. KIRKPATRICK. 
Blackstock, S. C., April 12, 1904. 
Sour Stomach-Heart Burn. 
Heart-burn results from an acid 
or sour condition of th* stomach. 
This acidity is caused by indiges-
tion. The food is only partly di 
gested, the indigested portion fer 
moms, producing acid and gas 
these produce heartburn, and sour 
stomafh. Rydale's Stomach Tab 
lets speedily relieve these condi 
tions. They neutralize the acid and 
food, restoring normal conditions 
Rydale's Stomach Tablet* cur* *11 
forms of stomach trouble. 
Leitner. 
Lc.tcr from Greets, 
GREEKS, May 2.—Just after the 
war an old negro named Ned was 
ferryman at Woods 'erry on Broad 
River. 1 remember crossing there 
at the time named, when Ned im 
parted the startling information, *• 
gwine to ll«d my country ^nd-go to 
Union." So Homo has "fled 
country and gone to Greers. 
Thsre are no people that I know 
of here from Chester, therefor* 1 
greet no familiar face that I knew 
my youth, and it devolves on me 
to Cultivate new acqjaintances. 
This is a hustling little town on 
the line between Spartanburg and 
Greenville counties, on the main 
line of the Southern between Char-
lotte and Atlanta. This mornifig I 
went to the posttffi:e and found 
The Lantern. To say that I wss 
glad would but feebly express my 
feelings. I looked over its pages 
WANT LESS MONEY. 
Wise School District Haa More 
Money than It Knows What to 
. Do With. 
Mr. Editor: In" special school df*> ' 
trlcts^upon a {petition,.Munty board; 
V"eclufafi<jn c*'n' order an elwtSM*-
for the peopla to levy a special tax 
for school purposes. In school dis-
trict number eight, two and one 
half mills was Isvied some six or-
seven yesrs ago. We have built 
good school houses and equipped 
them at considerable expense, paid 
teacheis something like ten dollars 
per month more than the average 
get, run school for nine months and 
accumulated a surplus -nf six hun-
dred and forty-four dollars. We will 
get of last taxes four hundred and 
seventy-five dollars, malting fund 
to reach eleven hundred and nine-
teen dollars. The expense of 
schools is four hundred and eighty-
five dollars, legitimate, leaving a 
balance of six hundred and thirty-
four dollars. 
Now, at that rate, the sinking 
fund cannot be used many yelrs. 
It is called a sinking fund, for we 
can see no use that it can be put to, 
and the special levy is sinking tha 
tax payers to that amount annually. 
An election was asked for on tha 
part of a majority of the resident 
free-holders, and the qualified elect-
ors, but at said election a very 
strenuous policy was resorted to, 
and we found, to our great surprise, 
that trustees in the hands of on* 
man could prevent the free and un-
rammeled will ot the people and 
defeat the change in the special 
levy askrd for, and can run the tax 
as long as he may see fit. 
The method may be right but wa 
think thv-proceedings not in keep-
ing with justice, for we ,can't be-
lieve that our democratic principle! 
can tolerate imposing taxes upon the 
people to hoard up. Such should 
not be the policy; taxes should 
only be levied to meet current ex-
penses. 
In. this social episode, wa find 
trustees delegated with too much 
power.for the people's best welfare, 
and there is no going bejiind their 
board. When one man, as in this 
else, has supreme power, the liber-
ty of the people count for but littlt. 
Appeals must be directed to them, 
but when they show their hands at 
the election, the people would ^ a c -
complish about as much singing 
Psalms to dead horses ss asking 
snything at their hands. It only 
exalts them in their designs as csp-
snd read mos't .very'ari 'wer^1"8 ,0 °Ver,ride pe°ple' *nd M ' 
advertisements thrown in for good 
count. The Lsntern may continue 
to visit me twice a week so long as 
my aojiurn continues at this place. 
Now for some of the Lockhart 
happeninga before I left. 
Mr. Wro. Carter's health was 
<f bsd. To use a familiar ex-
pression and one that would ex 
press hi* condition, he was "quite 
feeble. 
Ernest Cranford has returned 
from Msrs Hill college. Ho will 
spend his vacation at home. H* is 
quit* enthusiastic on the subject 
end has many good word* to *^y of 
M*r* Hill and its prospects. 
Mr^Charle*Parrot, oveyeer of 
spinning, ha* left Lockhart to take 
a lik* position in th* Victor mill it 
thit place. He is succeeded by Mr 
Splswn, of Gaffney, S. C.. 
Mr. T. T. Hovvell is nowsecond 
hand in the spinning room at Lock-
bail, 
Now I hav* finished up my Lock-
hart newt tnd 1 will not have any 
local news to writ* from here that 
would be of interest to your read-
ers, I will have to fall back on cur-
rent events or possibly some of tha 
happening* of bygon* day* 
writ*{*» th* spirit -seems to move 
HOMO 
Rheumatism: 
Rub ths swollen, painful joint or 
muscle with Elliott's Emulsi6ed Oil 
oininment. Relief will come in .a 
few minutes snd s permanent cure 
result if its use is persisted In 
Elliott's Emulsified Oil Liniment is 
yery penetrating and soothing. It 
quickly relieves inflamation and 
diep*r**t conjystion. it cura* 
lament**, stiffness, sorentis of "joint 
or muscle brultas twilling*, cao-
tutlona and tpraint. Pull half pint , 
appeals could only receive such 
was-resorted to st this election. 
Now when the board of education 
can order th^«eJ*ction, why not 
have all cothplrt^ts directed to 
them and hearing be had before 
them? It. seems that all govern-
ment is drifting toward cantralizav 
tion, snd 1 think the masses should 
be thankful matters are no rworse 
than they are. 
A distinguished judge of Indiemf 
dt finetkja w as sn unjust distribution 
of justice end equity, an imposition 
on good common sense. Mr. Mg-
Aliiey, when appealed to for coun-
cil under reconstruction timae, 
would ssy that if you would tell hlta 
what was not - law,- he-than could.. -
tell you what was law. 
If there is snything in this not 
•rue, I stsnd ready to b* corrected, 
for the truth-is what 1 want tha 
public to know. 
In placing this before the public, ., 
we hope it may warn othara against 
binding themselves to such condi-
tions. They should well consider 
before increasing their burden*.: 
Taxes are dead easy to put on, 
when the people are unsuspecting, ... ^ 
but to get off is another mstter, 
often surrounded with difi" 
meeting with peculiar enviro 
-Tha schools could have fa 
ritd on with a saving of tan dolI*ravi 
per month, H i supposition about 
that, as such application was aade. 
and in that case ninety daKfo-' 
would have been added to idle fund; 
and Instesd of six hundred and forty-"'./;: 
four dollars, over teven hundred -
Jfculd have been ln_tt»e tt 
Unless Trustee can find a: 
pend more than et thia I 
- THE LANTERN, 
PUBUSHBD TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
EEERE ARE MANY 
UNMARKED GRAVES FRIDAY, MAY 6, 1904. 
Clen, Hemphill, of the Abbeville 
Medium, u y s Col. Hoyt Is the only 
&«'>, .Wf 
, , t w w that it was Noah Webs te r , 
not Daniel, thai made the diction-
•7- - - • 
The Abbeville Medium, to ec-
commodate its increased advertising 
" patronage, h a s changed to the six-
column quarto form, and has made 
other changes, which improve its 
•ppearance. 
Death , the Reaper. 
Mra. J . H. Kirkpatrick, of Port 
Lawn, died April 27th, leaving 
a husband and nine children. Her 
remains were buried at Cedar 
. Shoals, funeral services being con-
' ducted J>y Ravs. J . W. Neely and 
J . H . Vat borough. 
! £ _ J l r . W . A. McCorkle, who died 
the same day, lived in the same 
neighborhood and was about 68 
years old. During the war he was 
a member of Co. D . , 1st Cava l ry . 
Mr. Monroe J . Stroud, of Beck-
ham ville,__e[so died on tha 27;h, 
aged at>ou?77 years . 
Yesterday morning Cap t . William 
Stroud, tha last surviving brother 
of Mr. Monroe Stroud, end the last 
of the~family, was found dead in his 
bed. He is to be burled today at 
Mt. Prospect. He waa about 80 
years old. He was the father of 
Magistrate Hamp Stroud, Mrs. 
James A. Waters, Mrs. Ja s . A. 
Wylie and Mrs. Nichols. 
Mr. Alexander G . Cain died 
yesterday evening about 8 o'clock 
at the home of his son, W. A. 
Coin, on Pinckney street. He had 
been confined to his room for sever-
al months, and yesterday morning 
he suffered a s t roke of paralysis. 
He was about 73 years old. The 
funeral aervice wHt-be at 5:30 this 
afternoon at the reaitfence. 
Mr. F . M. Chisholm diad this ' 
morning about 8 o'clock. Ha had 
been in declining health for several ! 
yeara , and for some months ha had < 
been scarcely able to leave his home. 1 
Ha would have been 77years old July 1 
3rd. Mr. Chisholm was a member 
of Company F, 6-.h regiment. Since I 
t he war he has filled tha offi;es of I 
superintendent of the county home c 
and coroner of the county. Mrs. < 
Chisholm survives, besides a f 
daughter, Mrs. W . H. Nowijoid, t 
and two sons, Gsines and Paul. 
Funeral aervices will be held at the 
Baptist church tomorrow morning 
at ,11 o'clock. 
Mrs. Harriet E. Byers died 
yesterday at tha h o m e o f her son, 
Mr. G . W . Byers af Wilksburg . 
She was 71 years old, and was the 
mother of our townsman, Mr. B. T . 
Byers . The remains will be buried 
at Brushy Fork today. 
M t t t i n g Improved Order H c p U -
aopha. 
O n Tuesday night Lee Conclave, 
the local body of this prosperous 
order, met in the Odd Fellows. Hall, 
lot the purpose of hearing addraases 
In the interest of the order by the 
supreme officers, Hon. Jpo . W. 
Cruet t and Sam'l H. T a t t n a l l ' , of 
Baltimore, where the home office is 
located, and by Mr. Jno. B. Sloan, 
the district archon. The addreaj 
. a l j & t C r u e t t , the supreme organiz-
TH, * H especially commendatory. 
The purpose of the order is to pro-
vide fraternal insurance, upon the 
best improved methods governing 
mutual insurance to its members. 
The order was crganized in 1878, 
haa a reserve fund of over half mil 
lion dollars, i n d has paid out to 
beneficiaries over £8.000.000. 
Mr. J . Stanley Lswia presided 
over the meeting. A. L . .Gaston, 
Esq. , and the Rev. G . P . Watson 
were present by invitation, and tcok 
part in the exercises. 
The Sprlni(stein band, now Well 
organized-and thoroughly equipped, 
under ita splendid management, fur-
nished the music for the occaaion, 
adding greatly to the enthusiasm 
of the members. 
T h e local conclave is flourishing 
and b«* recently added twenty-
three new,applications to its enroll-
ment. 
To"-Chester County . - - A -gene ra t i on o r - t w o . wil l .ob l i te ra te 
f r o m t h e m e m o r y of m a n t h e o n c e ex ia lence of aome good 
SSs&te i • ,$ fapy .of j t a a * a r e I r i e o d * of p e o p l e w h o a r e ab l e 
B u t a pos tponemen t f r o m m o n t h to m<5iith a n d " y e a i - to y e a J l 
unt i l t h e results a r e t h e a a m e . W e a re in position to be of 
• aervice ' to you as soon aa you d e c i d e tha t you wish to b u y a 
m o n u m e n t . D e c i d e — S e e u s — W e will m a k e it poss ible . 
This Corset Haa ho out-side Lacings to show through the light 
fabric of a l ady ' s ' dress . 
No lacings inside to hur t , annoy or touch the wearer . 
The Lacings a re independent of each other and can be ad jus ted 
suit t he comfort of the wearer simply by pulling the opposite ends of 1 
Lacings, eith4f a t top or bottom, without removing a single garment . 
Permits an easy action of the body in Shy manner a lady desires, a» ; 
no other make of lacing will do. 
C O L T O N ' S INVISI8l !«rLACING C O R S E T S a re*made of the 
ve ry best material. The backs are non-rustable steels. No eyelets t o 
r u s t o f corrode, thus_ preventing the soiling or spoiling of any underv, 
garment . • ' ' — — — -Are mjr Ionic »
u " . I make any kind except the bad ones. I furnlah a name 
atamp ana an Indelible pM for marking linen for 40 cents. I bare some other 
good thing*. 
J . W I L S O I N O I ^ B E S . 
Typewr i t e r s , Office Supplies , Etc . 1334 Main St. COLUMBIA, 8 . 0 
Ask to see Cotton's Invisible Lacing Corset 
a t the BIQ STORE. 
THE " C O L O N I A L " is not a high priced Refrigerator. 
I t is strongly made of thoroughly seasoned kiln-dried OAK 
with plain panels. Lined substantial ly with metal. Hinged 
f rom front at bottom which gives access to D R I P PAN. 
Nickel plated locks and hinges. It has a perfect d ry air 
circulation—no dampness or mois ture- It uses ice S L O W -
LY. FULL D I R E C T I O N S as to h o w . t o care for the Re-
frigerator are given with each box. 
No. 33—Ice Capacity 56 Ibs-for $ 1 3 . 
To Call your Attention to a few"of the numeric 
ous good things w e are offering in our various . 
Departments : 
3 8 inch Al l W o o l V o i l e j all co lo rs a a d b l a c k a t . 
45 inch N u b Voi lea , a l l co lo rs and b l a c k at...*. 
45 inch Ch i f fon Voi lea , all co lo rs a n d b l a c k at i.t". .1 
5 0 inch M o h a i r in n a v y , g r a y a n d b l a c k , j u s t t h e t h i n g f o r a 
sk i r t or ahir t waist suit a 7 5 c va lue a t . . ' . . . 
45 inch C h i f f o n Voi le B l a c k j t i p l y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
T h i s is a g r e a t v a l u e for the m o n e y . 
The Hahn-Lowrance Comp'y 
P h o n e 2 9 2 . 
(We pay freight on all ordera amounting to 110 and over.) 
Easi ly Applied, Looks Be t t e r a n d L a s t s Longer . 
A C o m p l e t e L i n e of F a n c y S i lka f o r Sh i r t W a i s t Sui ta , in a l P - ^ 
the n e w e s t s h a d e s and w e a v e a , at p r icea t ha t will in teres t yot i . ^ 
If y o u a r e n e e d i n g a n y t h i n g in B l a b k S i lka y o u wil l m a k e a , , ' , , 
m i s t a k e if you d o n o t e x a m i n e o u r l ine be fo re b u y i n g . W e c a r r y ' 
a c o m p l e t e l i n i of T a f f e t a , C h i n a , P e a u d e S o i e and o t h e r w e a v e s . 
O u r 3 6 inch G u a r a n t e e d B l a c k T a f f e t a a t 9 5 % 
can ' t be b e a t . V 
O u j t S o f t F i n i s h e d 27 inch C h i n a S i lk a t . . . . 4 j o f 
is t he i d i a l t h i n g f o r a ^ u m m e r shir t wa is t . 
The fe are several things to be considered, viz: 
H o w M a n y G a l l o n s Wil l B e R e q u i r e d , 
H o w M u c h Wil l t h e P a i n t C o s t , 
A n d t h e m o s t I m p o r t a n t F e a t u r e : 
Ita F i n i s h e d A p p e a r a n c e a n d W e a r i n g l Q u a l i t y . 
I n U s i n g H I R S H B U R G , H O L L A N D E R & G o ' s 
STAG - B R A N D SEMI-PASTE PAINT 
There i> no riak to the Buyer. The Qoallt)>~!a Unsurpassed and the Coat 
'Leaa, benaaae ONE Gallon makes Two. 
- W e h a v e a C o m p l e t e L i n e of K i n c h u Su i t i ngs , G r e c i a n Vo i l e s , 
B u r l a p s a n d o t h e r f ab r i c s of s imi l a r n a t u r e . T h e s e gooda a r e so 
s tyl ish this season tha t n o l ad ies ' s u m m e r outfi t is c o m p l e t e wi thout 
a shir t wais t su i t 6f a ma te r i a l of this n a t u r e . 
Gallon 
H a k e s 
TWO. 
Paint WITH ASSETS OF MORE THAN 
Sixty-Eight Million : Dollars 
A n d wi th o v e r F i f ty Y e a r s o f h o n o r a b l e a n d s u c c e s s -
ful b u s i n e s s e x p e r i e n c e , c o m m e n d s i tse l f t o t h e i n s u r i n g 
PUbliC. ~ \ ' •mm - , 
Made 
TRADEMARK 
Not more than Fourteen Annual Premiums % 
H a v e eve r b e e n requi red to m a t u r e a 20 p a y m e n t L i f e P a r -
t ic ipat ing pol icy in the A E T N A L I F E I N S U R A N C E 
C O . w h e r e the d iv idends and the i r a c c u m u l a t i o n ! h a v e 
been al lowed to r ema in wi th t h e Company for t ha t p u r p o s e . 
I n addit ion to t h e above f ea tu re , w h i c h is pecu l i a r to t h e 
A E T N A L I F E , these pol ic ies h a v e all t he des i r ab le f ea tu res 
of E x t e n d e d P a i d - U p L o a n ' a n d C a s h va lues con ta ined in t h e . 
policies of o the r re l iable c o m p a n i e s . 
D o n ' t over look the fac t tha t t h i ^ i s a par t ic ipa t ing po l i cy , 
even a f t e r m a t u i i t y , p a y i n g r e g u l a r d iv idends t h r o u g h o u t i t s 
l i fe . " y • 
We issue Policies Upon all the 
other Desirable Forips. 
Prompt Attention Given to All Business,' 
W. R. NAIL'S 
Mr. C . S. Cannon, tha populsr 
and accommodating operator a t the 
Southern depot, left for Manning 
Wednesday night to spend a week 
or t f n d s y s with his mother. Mr 
Connor , t he oight agent , will have 
charge of the office today light aad 
Mr. J . W . Shelby; of Newberry, 
t o n i g h t opers ts i ' a place 
D I S T R I C T A G E N T L I F E D E P A R T M E N T 
C h e s t e r , - - - S o u t h C a r o l i n a 
i. i m>f » e e » 1 . i e J i ' V i . » » , 1 M , 
Trail or •ojMcunio*: 
TWO DOLLARS A WAS, CASH. 
FRIDAY. MAY 6. 1904. 
LOCAL NEWS. 
Mr«. S. M Jjnes spjnt yestardiy 
. in Rjck H.ll and. YjrkviUa. 
M-. Jims* D Higgint, of Stover, 
vasin tha citjr yesterday. 
' Mr. W. J. Corn well ii • pending 
| soma lime In the city. 
Mra. Araelia-WlfyT from near 
Shelby. i» yiilting her daughter, 
Mrs. G. P. Hail. 
Mis* Lillian Ruiaell, of Port 
Lawn, I* viaiting her sister, Mrs. J 
G. Cousar. 
Mrs. T. S. Simpson, of Charlotte, 
Is visiting Mr. and Mra. W. J. 
Simpson, on York itTfit' 
G. Brice, E-q , went to York* 
* Mr, UHs Pa»frh.*«> YarSfville, <"V* .y>»Uf<"«y, 
•pent Tuesday In the city. coortr' 
MRUU.-
way Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mre. W. I. Kirkpatrlck 
~ and daughter, of Bsicbmville, were 
in the city yeatarday. 
Mrs. L. A. Propstand little aon 
returned to Whitmire yesterday, 
after a visit to friends in the city. 
Mrs. C. 9. Minor went to Colum-
bia yesterday morning to tptnd a 
day or two, 
Messrs.' Robert Frezef and W. 
S. McDonald, Jr., spent Sabbath in 
Winnsboro. 
Mre.-_C:.: A. Morrison went to 
Spartanburg yesterday to spend a> 
few days. 
Judge H. R. Starbuck, of Win-
aton, N. C., was in the city a few 
daya this week. 
Mr.-TooTOwen came home from 
Carlisle Wednesday evening to 
spend a few dey*. 
Mrs. M. C. Deaver and two 
chlldrah, of Carlisle, are '•visiting 
bar aister, Mrs. R. H. Cousar. 
ML and Mrs. Joe Wilson and 
daughter Dalla were in the city 
yesterday. 
Mrs. R. L. Howe and little son 
Claud, returned Wednesday, from, a 
visit to her parenta in Yorkville. 
Mra. W. C. Diggs, of Baltimore, 
arrived Wednesday morning to 
spend soma time with her daughter, 
Mra. J. W. Wix. 
- Mr.^ and Mrs! Sam' Stewart, of 
Basconiville, spent ...yesterday in 
the city with her sister, Mrs/Lewis 
'Austin. 
Miss Kate Stewart, who has been 
spending two weeks with her aunt, 
. Mrs. Lewis Austin, returned to he' 
home at Bascomvifle this morning. 




w* ville, went'home Wednesday after 
apending a few day* with his broth-
er, Mr. J. L. Carroll. 
Mrs. M. L. Stoll and daughter, 
Miss May, left Wednesday morniug 
for Kingstree to spend a few morfihs 
with her sons there. 
Misses May and Wessie Wise 
epent yesterday with their aister, 
Mrs. James W. Knox, on Chujch 
•treat. , 
Miss Anna Burdell rationed to 
her home at Lewis Wednesday 
>veniog, after spending a few days 
with her sister, Mra. John Prazer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ctftfey^and Infant, 
of Manning; spent Tuesday night In 
the city on their way to Boone, N. 
C., to visit hto relativee. 
Mre. J. P. Ashley,_of Lumber ton, 
N. C., was it)*the city Wednesday 
morning on her way to Gurthriea-
villa to visit Iter fathar, Mr. R. J. 
Caldwell. 
'Mr7and Mrs.~SrT. Lingley. wfif 
have been visiting frlenda in Lan-
casMrj^pisssd through Wednesday 
t$>r*NR on their way to their home 
..at Converse, 
Mrs. M. B. Ardrey, Miee Heasie 
j Workman and Mies Althea Orr, of 
.Edgemoor, came over yesterday to 
'visit Mrs. A. H. Qrr at Mr. W. S. 
Taylore. 
Mrs. D. L, Riet, who haa been 
visiting relativee and frieiids at 
Blsckstock, was in the city between 
trains yesterday awning on her re-
turn to her borne at Carlisle. 
; ;lll»»^eely Bankbead and sis'ti 
Miee Irene, el Stover, came up 
Mre. Charlee Lynn, who haa 
been visiting relativee in Lancaa-
ter, passed through Wednesday 
•orning on bar return to her homo 
in Columbia. She wap eccom-
titled •*' by * tier siaJerlniaW, Miee 
Maty Lynn, and niece, Jaunita 
^ - « O u i k i H 0 v a | 
Mra. W. G. Nichols accompanied 
Mr. Nichols to Washington Monday 
night. 
Mr, -J. -M. Fudge, Jr., he* return-
ed from Columbie end will epend 
some time in the city. 
Miss Ada Triplett, who has been 
et the Springstein, returned to her 
home in Lenoir Wednesday, 
Mrs. M. G. Wsring, of Wash-
ington, D. C., is in the city on e 
visit to Miss Leile DiVfga. 
S. E. McPadden, E«q., spent 
Wednesday in Yorkville attending 
court. 
Mr. John Peters, who haa clerk-
ed in several different stores in this 
city, left for Germeny, hie native 
home, Monday. 
Mr. A. W. Kluttz went to Salis-
bury, N. C., Wednesday to attend 
the funeral of his niece, Mre. Ruth 
Kluttz Crewford. 
Mr. W. I?. Walker informs us 
that Mr. E. L. Prsssley has bought 
the John Grant place near Armenia 
church through his agency. 
Mrs. A. M. Aiken left yesterday 
morning for a two weeks visit to 
relativaa at Greenville and Win-
ston. 
Miss Florida Wylie went to Oak-
ridge Wednesday with her uncle 
Wm. Agnew and will attend the 
May picnic at Catawba falls tomor-
row. 
Mrs. D. M; Childi, of Lenoir, and 
Mrs. J. A. Childs, of Hickory, 
mother and sisterinlaw of Mr. L. 
D. Child*, who have been visiting 
him, returned to their homes Tues-
day. 
Mr. and. Mra. C. P. Lowrance 
and little son Clyde, who have 
been visiting relatives in Aiken, 
spent Tuesday night in the city on 
their return to their home In York-
ville. . . . 
Mr. Jasiah Miller saya cropa are 
doing almost nothing. Cotton Is 
coming^up a little In moist places. 
Pastures offer only starvation for 
cattle, and it ia too expensive to 
feed them. 
Both members of the firm of 
Caldwell and Gaston were out of 
the city last Wednesday. Mr. 
Caldwell was attending the court 
of Magistrate T. B. McKeown, and 
Mr. Gaston that of Msgistrata Jamas 
R.^keid. . * - . 
Miss Clara Fee, of Blairs, Fair-
field county, ipent Wednesday 
night In the city with her uncle, 
Mr. W. T. Sheriff, and left yester-
day morning for Rutherford Col 
lege to visit her grandfather and 
other relatives. 
Messrs. John and Harry Williams 
went to McConnallavilla Tuesday 
to attend the funerel of their grand-
mother, Mre. Adeline Williems, who 
died jMonday.Jtpm-Pitalys!*, et the 
advanced age of 80 years. She was 
buried at Bathasda Tuesday at 11 
o'clock. 
Honorable J. S. Brice waa the 
aubjed-of warm congratulation* on 
Monday when it waa known "to 
Yorkville that there-hod bean born 
itf4)Is home that day a likely*daugh-
ter. He waa all smilea and preald-
od over the convention In his usual 
able; patient manner. We congrat-
ulate him.—Rock Hill Hsrald. 
Mr.J. Q, Moore and daughter. 
Miss Mary, Mr. P. M. Burria and 
daughter, Mise Mattie Moore, of 
McCOonel to ville, Mra. Lucira Gill 
^ ' "aS 
daughter Miee Janle, ot 
rown ana margaret, of Pleasant 
Grove, were some of the visitors to 
town. Wed neaday. 
Dr. J. S. Moffatt went-to Rich-
burg this morning, and beginning 
thia morning, will preach at Union 
eech'day through Sabbath and con-
duct communion service. Rev. B 
G.- Pressly, of the A . R. P. Semi 
nary at Due Wait, son of Rev. N. 
ta thia 
At Wylie Mills Sabbath. 
Rev. James Russell will preech 
at ihe Wylie mills Sabbath morning 
at i t o'clock, and at Purity Chapel 
«f 8 p. m. • " ; 
At Mt. Zoo. " " 
Sunday 11 a. m.. Church Build-
ings and Parsonage*, 7.30 p. m. 
Homes. 3 p. m., to Odd Fellows 
et colored Presbyterien church. 
' A. MCLBES. 
Picoic at Crosby Instilute. 
, There will- be .a .pJcoic at. the 
gam 
I4fhri which the public ere invited 
to at'end. There will be speeches 
on educational subjects. Ice cream 
and lemonade will be for eale. 
Fishing: Creek Church. 
There will be no preeching at 
Pishing Creek Presbyterian church 
on next Sunday, May 8th, Rev. J. 
H. Wilson, the pastor, expecting to 
be et Tirzih church in Lancaster 
county on that day, assisting Rev. 
W. W. Rstchford in e meeting. 
Prom Gulf to Lakes. 
Mr. W. N. Walker, real estate 
broker, ssys The Lsntern must be 
widely circulated. Wednesday he 
received a letter from Florlde, stari-
ng out, "I see in The Lantern" 
He. Yesterday morning he receiv-
ed another from Now York contain-
ing similsr words. 
Attention Comrades. 
The hand of providence has call-
ed two of our members of Camp to 
anawer-the roll call over yonder 
A meeting of this cemp will be held 
this afternoon at 4.30 o'clock et the 
court house to t»k* suitable steps as 
to burial. J. W. REED, 
Com. Walker Gaston Camp. 
Candy Day. 
The*Cooking club held a meeting 
with Miss Etta McCullough on Sat-
urday afternoon. There was a 
flower contest, in which Miss Nellie 
Bigham won the prize." The var-
ious kinds of candy brought by the 
members were well prepared. 
Each guest was given a bunch ol 
jihnny-jump-ups by the hostess. 
In Honor of Mrs. McCormicfc-
On Wednesday,* Mrs. Lingdon 
McKeo delightfully 'entertained the 
Ladies Missionary society of the 
Presbyterian church, in honor ot 
Mrs. Leslie- McCormick, returned 
missionary to China. Driiclous 
cream and cake were served by 
Misses Sadie McKee and Maud 
Sledge. 
Committees Appointed. 
R. B^ Caldwell, Esq., president 
of the Court House Democratic 
Club, has, in obedience to a resolu-
tion passed by the club at its last 
meeting, appointed the following 
committees: Executive committee— 
J. T. Bigham, cheiimen; R. L. 
Stroud, W. H. Edward*, I. McD. 
Hood, J. G. L. White. Registra-
tion committee — J. C. McLure,: 
chairman; Jno. S. Withers, C. C. 
McAliley. ' 
Same Changes. 
Mrs. Sallie Orr has rented and 
moved into the Misses Heyman'a 
House on Gadsden street. 
Mr. Will Woods and family have 
moved into their own home on Weat 
End, formerly occupied by Mr. Will 
Dunbar and family, who havo 
moved into Mrs. Stewart'a house on 
Columbia street. Mr. H. B. Howie 
jwd family will occupy Mi. Sidney 
Fudge'a house on Columbia atreet, 
vacated by Mr. Woods. 
Mr. and Mra. W. J. -Simpson 
have moved info their pretty home 
on York street and are now keeping 
Installation ol Dr. Hyde. 
The installation service at the 
Presbytetian church Wednesday 
evening was intensely interesting. 
R«v. W. L. Lingla'a sermon wss 
deeply appreciated and admired for 
its simplicity and spirituality. 
Rev. J. K. Hall's charge to the 
paator contained excellent counsel, 
tnough bo expressed the feeling 
that it seemed unnecessary. 
Rev. W, ,G. Neville tald the peo-
ple very plainly of their dutiea to 
their paator «od the church. 
' AM .cfeSbSttled " •> A.V, 
which, if closely followed, would 
aecuro • model church. A good 
congregation attended the service. 
Ju t t arrived — Fresh Florida 
cabbigcand beans, lemons, Call 
fornie oranges, stick candy, cakes, 
cigara otc. J. W. REED 
Gone to Hcodertonville. 
After a residence of 26 years In 
this city, Mr. J. K, Thompson has 
bought a home in Hendersonville 
N. C , and had his furniture ship 
ped there this week. Mr. Thomp-
son left thia morning, and will be 
joined by Mr*. Thompson end the 
two youngest children at Carlisle, 
where they went Wednesday tc 
kyifit friends, and will reach Hender-
sonville some time this evening. 
Misses Atoxa and Mattie will go to 
morrow. Mies Kathleen will stay 
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Baron Refo, ti graduate at the 
Public school. 
Mr. and Mra. Thompson have an 
interesting family and haye many 
frienda hero who are sorry to see 
them leave, but Chester's loss will 
be Hendersenville's gain. 
Rcbtcea Brice Is Dead. 
Little Rebecca Br<ce, daughter ol 
\ J. M. Brice, whose severe III 
nsss was mentioned Tuesday, died 
yesterday morning. The remains 
were buried yesterday alternoon in 
Evergreen Cemetery, appropriate 
fuperal service beiag conducted at 
the grave b y ' R e v . P . Watson, 
sted By Dr. Hfde". "We ahati 
sleep, but not forever" was sung, 
comtorting - passages of scripture 
were read, eeinest prayer was ot 
fered and Mrs. A. G. Brice sang. 
Hath God forgotten to be kind?" 
The mound was completely covered 
with crosses, wreaths and bouquets 
of flowers, some of which were the 
tribute ol Rebecca's class mates in 
the first grade. Dr. A. M. Wylie 
and Messrs. J. C. Robinson, J. B 
Westbrook and Fred Culvern were 
the pallbearers. 
Rebecca Boyce Brice would have 
been eight years old July 4'h.. She 
was the namesake of her two 
grandmothers. 
The disease, as stated Tuesday, 
was scarlet fever. Every precau 
tibn was taken to prevent contagion, 
and it is hoped that there will be no 
other case of this dreadful malady. 
Ripr Cherries. 
Mr. A. N. Grant brought some 
ripe cherries to town today, and we 
have a cluster of them, which is a 
thing of beauty. 
Misses Annie McKeown and 
Msmie Jordan, who have been visit 
ing Miss Mary Crosby and Mrs. 
D. J. M'acsulay, left for their home 
in Winnsboro this morning, after a 
most delightful visit with their 
friends. < 
EOR RENT-8 rooma over post office, 1 - perfect repair, water in building. 
Hlas Leila DaVega. . 
Order of Parade Memorial Day 
Leave opera house May 10, 5:30 
p. m., in following order, under com 
aand of marshal: 
-Marshal, J..C. R.binson and two 
asatotants. • ''y • - v " 
Mayor and city council. 
Speakers.-
Chester Chapter Diughtera Con-
federecy. 
Spreading of fbwere on grave* of 
unknown dead by Chapter. 
It4a earnestly requested that all 
vehicles bo decorated in Confeder-
ate colors. 
J. W. REED, 
For Chester Chapter. 
Committee most! earnestly re-
queate_that all bring or aend out ae. 
many flowera as possiblo for tnis 






to you to get your share of these 
splendid goods at a still cheaper 
price; which now amounts to al-
most no price, at all. 'this 
cheaper price is made to sell 






And many other, artioles at al-
most no price. 
- You must*e doable quick now 
i.*M»t to get some of these 
NOTICE. 
Office of Board of Health, 
Cheater, April STtb 1801. 
All persona are hereby ordered to 
bare their premises olean#d and all traah 
10th 1 
health 
Sulred to keep the rear of their stores eaned of all paper, etc. It la Import-
ant for those who use well water to 
have their wells drawn off regularly 
to arold fever etc. 
Parties failing to attend to these 
matters by the above date will be fined. 
By order of tbe board. 
- B.T. ATKINSOX, 
•-iU-Ut llealth Officer. 
i! IS HERE. 
The Strawberry SP.IM 
And I haven't then 
But that's nothing qu 
For all the people ii 
That I cater to their t 
AnJ that's so. 
Chocolate, Straw berr 
Cream, 
All Jelicious—daily 
BreaJ that is rich, w holesome, gixfj, 
Beats all your nutricous bab> food; 
Other things too numerous to men 
tion, 
In the future I will call attention. 
SEE OUR NEW LINE OF 
Waist Sets and 
Belt Buckles 
SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW IN S T E R L I N G 
S I L V E R A N D G O L D F I L L E D G O O D S 
I. C ROBINSON, 
Jeweler, Watchmaker and Optician,^ ^Under Clock,-ChesterrS.C». 
Our New Motto for 1904: 
ind V.milla 




We are keeping things lively down 
in the valley, just call in and see. 
If you are not a regular customer 
of ours, give us a trial order and*see 
ifi you_au! not wefl pleased. 
If you should want an excellent 
New York State Sugar Corn at 12 
2 cents, instead of 1 5, buy it from 
If you are tired paying }o cents 
for two packages of Arbuckles Cof-
fee, we will from now on sell two 
for 25 cents. 
If you want Kerosene Oil at 15 
cents per gallon, let us fill your can. 
If you are tired of cooking Sweet 
Potatoes or^ran't get them to cook, 
try one of our three pound cans, 
only 
the many good bargains we are of-
fering. Space won't allow us to 
tell nfore this time. 
Irwin & Culvern 
The Best Goods 
FOR THE 
• 
L e a s t M o n e y . 
Our hearts go out in grateful thanks to the people of this com-
munity for the kind, loyal support they have given us in our en-
deavors, to keep a first-class Fancy and Heavy Grocery Store, and 
whii« we may not be able to sell everything lower than any one 
else 
We will always have something Cheaper and * 
Everything as Cheap. 
For the present and until further notice we will sell the 
Finest Whole Head Rice 14 lbs for $1 00. 
Splendid Standard 3-lb Tomatoes at 10 cents. 
A splendid 3-lb Standard Dessert Peach at.JSc. 
For one week only, a splendid Loose Roasted Coffee, 9 lbs. 
for (i .00. 
We are still selling the same kind of Cheese at the same price. 
We Have Everything Kept in a First Class 
Grocery Store, Heavy and Fancy. 
Just received one car Corn Meal, one car Flour, one car Cot*~ '.^ 1 
Jon Seed Meal, one. car Molasses, one car Seed Oats. 
TO THE FARMERS: If you haven't seen Alexander on 
Molasses, Tobacco, Meal, Corn, Oats, Bacon and Guano.you had. 
better see him. Remember our motto, "Best Goods and a Little 
Cheaper." if I haven't mentioned it it's because I haven't the 
space. Call us up over the phone and get the price or you may. 
be the loser. 
J". IE3, _^L.le22:a-3^Ld-©r,. 
THE CUT PRICE GROCER. 
TO TELL US 
If you find anything wrong with any article you buy from us. It's 
your right to get the right thing at the right price and to find it as 
represented, and you'll get it at our store every time, no matter how 
large or small the purchase may be. 
We've Several New Patterns j j j 
in China and Englishware 4 
That will please any Queen because of the quality of the China and the artistic design and delicate 
decoration as well as perfection in durability and finish. 
Come and Let Us Show You Through Our Stock. M 
For well may it be called a mammoth sjock of China and Crockery, for we are constantly ~idSn|5|l 
new patterna and*decorations. 
- . '"•ffij 
T h e W a t e r s & S p r a t t Qomp>9y J. 
W h e n Y o u B u y 
FURNITURE , 
You must depend to a large extant on the honeaty of the! 
WE ARE N O T 
(If we were we would be out of business) but whatever you buy of us must be as we represent it to you-jt 
you get your money back. In all the years that we have been selling goods to the people we have not. 
one person to say we cheated them or misrepresented our goods. VVE NEVER, MAKE A STAl 
WE CAN'T- BACK UP and we want to make one right tiow. 
We Can Save You One-Fourth' on Your Furniture Purchases. 
Come to see us. Get our prices and let us show you hew we get goods at such a big dis<3 
competitors. There is a way to prove our statement too: Compare our prices with those of < 
EXAMPLE: Man came in our store the other day, said he-Wanted some furniture, piched oM 
was fifty dollars; Man was surprised and said: "Why, that bill was a duplicate of a list I haCfitcfc 
Furniture Store down street only your goods are much newer and they wanted seventy 
. . - • — f e w minutes. We have his name if you want to know 
shown in bur ill'jstration. 
Bargains «i had made twenty dollars in just i few minutes. elv 
K L U T T Z ' °f o t h e r e w h p h a v e h a d s i m l l a r experiences. Moral is: 
Two Sides 5 
Improperly fitted 
glasses will cer-
tainly do jronf ejri'S 
barm salt to n e to grant him letter* of ad-
ministration of tbe m u t e of and effects 
ol Jan* If. Speoce, deeeaaed. 
These are therefore to oite rnd ad-
man full a i rand lingular the kindred 
and creditors of tbe u l d Jan* X. 
Spence, deeeaaed, that they to and 
In thi,apart of pror. 
tor», to be held at Cheater; S.-Q., -OB 
May 17th, next, after publication here-
of,, a t Al j/oloek In tbe forenoon, to 
»he» oauie.if any l » y KSW,- wbyttw-
granted. 
" Given under my band, tbla SSth day 
of April, Aono Domini, 1904; 
—Pabl l fb^ MjeS8tb day of April. 
1804, in th* Lantern. * 
•- - • i -' - J. B. WTCSTBBOOK. 
(i "wugMg^ 
Buffalo Lick Springs 
Is vrtttu 5^j 
Properly fitted 
glasses assist and 
prnerve tbe 
S M E R I I N O 
Fnralsht* the beal leases properly fitted. 
Making , it-the idea l - ionic . for d f t v a l e s c e n t s and a g e n e r a l 
Sp r ing sys tem bui lder . 
I t is a~positive cor rec tant in d iseases o_f the k idney , and 
b l adde r . 
I t h a s n e v e r fai led to relieve Indiges t ion , Dyspeps ia and 
Const ipat ion. 
F o r sa le b y all Drugg i s t s . 
Buffalo Lick Springs Co. 
& Carlisle S. C. « g 
Horse 
Health! 
J. M. MclCHIEL. 
AKGHITEGT 
Charlotte, N. C. 
Offices : 505-506 Trust Building. 
D R . W . M . K E N N E D Y , 
— D E N T I S T — 
O v e r Hamilton's Book Store. 
Fo r put t ing in pr ime condition 
any horse o r mule the best of -all 
remedies is Ashcraf t ' s Condition 
Powders. These Powders are won-
derfully effective because they cre-
ate appetite, the digestion is made 
perfect , worms and pirra&ites de-
stroyed, and the system cleansed 
of all gross humors. The Pow-
ders fatten but never bloat. 
Ashcraf t ' s Condition Powders 
are wrapped in doses. In fact, in 
their preparation the same care is 
nsed that a--ariijg1st would exer-
cise in the filling of a physician's 
prescription. High grade and real 
merit is the first consideration. 
Ashcraf t ' s Powders consist of 
small dose^, prepared from the 
purest and highly concentrated in-
gredients, that have been found 
beneficial to horses and mules. 
• Ashcraf t ' s Condition Powders— 
always high grade—are not to be 
classed with ihe many bulky, good-
for-everything powders now on the 
market . 
Ask for Ashcraf t ' s , the kind put 
up in doses, and good for horses 
and mules only. 
Real Estate Broker. 
The Lantern Lights the Way to Chester , S. C., April 17, 1904. 
C a p t . R. T. Mockbee, of Memphis, Tenn. , has placed his Depot 
property ir»front of the old Nicholson's Hotel in my hands for sale. It 
consists o f about one and'one-half acres of land, store room and ware-
house next to railroad. Small store room and brick dwelling house on 
the premises. Will sell cheap for cash; or on tinje, easy terms. 
I still have a few good sound plug mules, one .fine young one at 
Crowder ' s Stables, also three good brood mares; will sell cheap for cash 
or on time. 
1 have a do/en cowg with young calves, prices. $25 to f j 5 cash or 
time or will exchange for dry cattle. 
Office in rear of J . R . Alexander's store, or can find me a t Crowd-
e r ' s s t a b l e . - - -
Lots of other real estate to sell or lesfse. 
« Yours t ru ly . 
D o you k n o w that t h i s col lege with its l ong and honorable „ 
record of a use fu l past still offers t h e best advan t ages of thorough . 
w o r k , ca re fu l personal overs ight of the, individual pupi l , c o r r e c t s ^ * * 
s t anda rds of t hough t and m a n n e r s , des i rable companionsh ips , the . ' ; 
purest and h ighes t inf luences in mOrafs a n d rel igion, with t h e few- '®' 
est temptat ions to vice and e x t r a v a g a n c e and at the lowest r e a s o n - o f ' 
ab le cost? A heal th r ecord se ldom equa l led . P u r e w a t e r . Good?* <**•' 
board and homel ike su r round ings . 
REV., JAMES BOYCE, President, 
DUB WEST, ABBBVUXE CO., S. C. T.<¥> T. B. WOODS. 
FIRST COACH EXCURSION 
VIA-
S E A B O A R D 
AIR LINE-RAILWAY * 
Chester, S. C., to St. Louis, Mo. 
SEE THE W O R L D ' S FAIR;iN ITS ;~-s 
OPENING BRILLIANCY. 
Price 25c. package Sold by 






flay pth and 23rd, 1904.-^8 
Fol lowing L o w R a t e s f r o m O t h e r P o i n t s o n D a t e s N a m e d : 
.Lancaster, S . C * 18.60 C a t a w b a , S. C *18.30 •* 
Carlisle, S . C 47.60 YorkviUe, S . . C . . . : . . . 17.90 ' 
Ticket* good to leave St. tools not later than ten- days, including 
date or sale. 
For other expositionratea see advertisement in this paper. Fdr 
all information call on 
Seaboard Agent, Chester, S. C. 
Or write 
E. CHRISTIAN, J. A. VON DOHLEN, J 
Asst. Gen. Paaa. Agent, Atlanta, Ga. T. P. A., Atlanta, O a | 
T h e Japanese Soldier.. 
The Japanese soldier hss tnus 
cles like whipcord, is a sure shot,, 
nss an eye for landmarks and a 
memory for locality. He .can do 
with three hours' sleep out of the 
twen'y-four, is cleanly, attends to 
u n i t a r y instructions, is< ardently 
patriotic, holds his life chesp snd 
runs up hills like s goat. He cost* 
•he state about 1 1-2J. a -day and 
thinks himself well off.—London 
.Truth, 
2S"\a."b"b©x Steje».p© 
Are my long salt. I make any kind except the'bad one*. I furnish a I 
stamp ana an Indelible pad for marking linen for 40 oenU. I hare some t 
good things. - ~ 
A MEDICINE OF MERIT. 
S * A to m Cmarmnte* 
LT0 CURE CHILLS* 
\ CURES AGUE, DENGfJE, # 
yLtteitMfkNO BILIOUSNESS.^ 
Of All DrmgglMtB. " 
T h e C a u s e of T h e Blues . 
N ns times out of ten, that men 
tal condition which results in de-
pression, d spondency—the bluss 
—is caused by a torpid action of the 
•ivet. In fsct. the conditions de-
cribed above sre usually the first 
manifestations ot a sjuggish liver. 
It the attack continuea^ sallown?»f 
will soon appear. The neat time 
you feel ' i b lue" take R> dale's Liver 
Tablets. You will be surprise, to' 
see hojccuickiy^ ttte.bluM wilLyan-
ish and how bright and chserfulyou 
will feel. Rydale's Liver Tsblet.< 
Tiake the liver healthy and keep it 
lesl thy. They regulste the bowels 
•nd keep them regular. Fifty lab-
els for 2$.cents. T . S . Leitnei, 
Three dm. Be., Me. and 11.03. 
8md for - Lectur. 00 Dy.pep.1*," fr. 
S. DROVER GRAHAM CO./lNCj HEWSOROH, I 
jJohnston -Drug Store. 
k f DALES TONIC 
JLOOD and NERVCS.' 
It purifies the blood by eliminating th' 
1 sie matter and other impurities and tr 
J, iiroying the germs or microbes tha 
in (est the blood. It builds up the bloo-
by reconstructing and multiplying the re-
rorpuscles. making the blood richand re<! 
Jt restores and stimulates the nerve-
rnusin • a full free flow of nerve torr 
thruug^out the entire nerve system. J-
fxt-dily cures unstrung nerves, nervout 
ness. nervous proiftration. and ail olht 
ducAses of the nervous system. 
•.. RVDALES TONIC is sold under a poai 
Ive guarantee. 
Palmatina A n Uoutua l Date-The seventh annual conference 
of the Epworth League of South 
Carolina will meet i n ' C h e s t e r , at 
8.30 p. m. Thursdsy, 51st.—Edlsto 
Record. 
Bro. Cooner. what 's the mstter 
with your cslendars? Your month* 
are longer than our, or your printer 
uaes a mighty bad brand of the die 
pensary's "chemically pure . " 
You're living too fast when you live 
51 days to the month. The Chea» 
ter Lantern will telie due notice • of 
the change and notify the delegates 
and Rev. Mr,..Watson, Remember 
the date—April jist.—Johos<on 
News, . 
Will positively cure any case of Kidney 
or Bladder disease no! beyond the reach 
of medicine. No medicine can do more. 
• • . -7;— . ' - . . 
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE 
strengthena the urinary organs, i 
rr is euaitAimEa 'TTfT fryv"*» . 
Twiai iEsaweMetiM ... 
i MANUFACTURED BY 
Tbe Radical Remedy Company 
HICKORY, N. O. 
T. 8. LEITNER. 
PALMATINA 
